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**A comp~rison by types of tho r~ting of lfgC~l~~~CTORS 
L!r .TIQ!! yOI~RJ:triTY shows that prossurizod light 'lrw.ter 
reactors forged D.hec.d n.t the 0xpenso of thu gas-graphi tc 
typo between Janucry 1969 and J~nuary 1970. Tho break-
down by pot'll'cr of the reactors now in opero.tion or under 
construction is as follows: 
Jo.nu:try 1970 I J.:.nuary 1969 
ififJG % Mvlo 7~ 
. . 
I Gas-6 ruphi t e 2,565 26 2.565 46 Boiling light 
~vat or 2,019 21 1,249 23 
Pressurized 
light wc..tor 4,696 48 1,446 26 
Heavy w:1tur 220 2 220 4 
Other advnncGd 
convertors 76 1 79 1 
Fu.st breeders 233 2 - " 
-
.. 
Total 9,809 100 5,559 100 
.. 
I 
A list of the power p1~nts now in opor~tion, under con-
struction or p1:mned 1rli thin the Community 1.1s at 12 Januery 
1970 is given 1J.S an L~~r~x. 
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Eavlng been consrrlted by the German and Datch Governmsnts undLer
.0rtlc1e I03 of the È\ratom Trcc,ty (which obliges the I.Iember §tates
of the Commurity to ttcommrlr:icate to the Conmission a.ny draft
agreement or oonvention with a non-ftenber cotxttryrr) r the
Commispiotr of the 6\:ropean Commr:lities reccntly ga,ve these tno
sovernraents its OPINI0N ON TIIE AGAIEMH'TE which they havc concluded.B.e.-r,- '--. -.--.^.-.-._È
withBritaincovuringtheilBl-c.ryry--OF-I#4l'I-LIrylll4E{crilqrRr!-Ug0J.
this is a preS.iminary oplnion which has, in fact, provid.ed. thc oponing
to a dialogue bctr.reen tho Comrnission on the one hand o,::d. these two
I.fember Stctes on thc other.
Thc consumptioir of W within the ftuopean Community
rose in L)@ by !/u compared. with §6Bi this is thc grea,test increase
to be rscorcled sincc 1960. Net consumption (including losses) in
1!6! amountcd. to 5Ur000 mllIion kl'Ih. As rcgarcl's output, therc
was a sLight fa.Il in the producti.on of fuydroelectric encrg,ri the
pr.oduotlon of nuclee,r enurry ran to 111000 million klrtrhr amor:nting to
an increase of a}nost 5olr, thamks to the rcgu1ar use of 3.arge unitst
particularly in Germa4v (whcro output tripletl. in 1l6t) r ffid d.espite
the prolongod. shut-d.o'an of some power plants. ltruclcar enerry now
aécor.unts for 2.1!, of the total electric;L cnerry produccd' ln the
Commurity.
On 2) curd. 30 Jrwruary the joint vrorking group on Scientific e.nd.
Tcchnical Rcsearch Policy (trigrain Croup) cond,uoted an initial
gcneral exarnination of the broad. outlines of the P.I+§§*llliE P30gì4ivMES
ry.gp__qltr_L_D_ _Q]1§qlBIIfqI.c_J§_sE4sjll dravrn up by the countries of tbe
Europcan Commqnity. This cxa.mination will be intensified. duriltg
the neirt rneetings of the $rouPr sohcdulcd for 19 February altd 3
March, when an e''.ttcmpt will be made to clerify the points of
convergence and &ivergcncc of the natlona.l ptogralnmeg, so as to
define netr sectors of cooperation alongsldc the scctors alread;r
agrecd. upon ( d.at a proce ssing, t elecomrnunice'' i ons, nui sa,nces,
meteorolory, oceanog?aplgr, means of transport a.:rd metal-Iurry).
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** A neetlrrg of §$ was hel-d
by the Commissioo of thrl }furopeara Commrxrities in Brussels on 26
Jarnrary following the rcsolution ad.optcd by the corurcil of
tlinisters (sce rtBesearch atrd, Teclmolog:rrr No. 2I), wtr-i.ch ernphasized
the advisability of perioùio compa,risons of the views and- lntentions
of electricity proC.ucers, Er.s recommend.cd by the Commission.
In an extcnsive exchange of vietrs the participants oxaained' the
fol-Icwing points among othcrs: mean§ of improving mid-d'le and
Iong tenn forecasts of power plant construction plansi the
problems raised by the rationa,lization of power plant types a-nd.
stand.ards;the prospccts of opcning up tire malket for major
electrical eguiprnent and. the Commissionrs proposals concerning the
possibility of provid.ing p"rrtial guararrtees in the evcnt of
prolcnged. outages.
a working mceting will bc held. during the second half of It'fc, in
which the electricity produeers will inform tlle Commission of ihe
results of their d.eliberations a^:cd. studics on these points'
01 2J,,,I-e.:ouary 19?C the Euraiom Scientific and Tcclurrical Comrnittce
made up of experts from the lrfiembcr Statcs of ihe Conununity, each
appointec. person:Ily, held a wide-ranglng elchange of viqws at
the Ccmmissionr s reqtrest on thc situation and. the gencral trend
with regard to tlUg . The Committee
concorncd itself mainly with 
-L-IgEI-][9.-Ep,,:9re (a sector in which
a joint rcsearch project nright be dravrn up with the aim of solving
the rrumurous tochnical problems still to bo solved. in the field' of,
for instance, prant safety), togcthur with I4§T Rq\.cS. and' the
constrtrction of Er:ropean I-tsINIUI{jmI-Cryqg facilities ( selected' areae
for more intensive Commqnity coopcration). The Community also
touched. on thc problems raiscd. by thc d.eoision to rcorgenize tho
Joint Rsscarch Centro.
Representatives of the Xru-CJ,EAR SIDIIS-I-RIPS OF TlE EUROPj|UI.C0}E'I]ITITY
LlUfqD will hold a working meeting with thc Commission of thc
Europeai: communities in Brusscls on 4 Febmnry in ordcr to discusg
the problcms raj.sed. by thc Commissionts proposal to gfent olectricity
zo69/xfio e
,a
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I)roducers PI{TIÀI,_§UAIAN-TED§ ega,inst prolonged outa6es of nuclear
power plants. The points stuùied. will includc the following: tho
conditions for grJnting the guarantee; the beneficiaries (electricity
producers andr/or construotors); the cguipment to which the guara.ntee
niII applyg the methods and. proccdures for grantlng the gua.rantee;
the particuler problems relating to exports a,nd. thc lega1 qucstions
involved..
The ncrt mceting of the Consultativc Committee of tire Europcan Coal
and Stee1 Communit;r(UCSC) wlII take pla.ce in Lr.r:cembourg on 13 Februa,ry
19?0, when thc Corrunission of the Trrropean Communitics will present a
communication on its HESETRCI pclicy in the COét and §JEE]a sectors.
** QIPI4,T_I-q][L!I. gIE_4u!!,q4_L§E-II_lpryiU[Ui'i, even within the territorial
waters of a Membel Sttite, shourd not entail an;r seri'ou's rlsk of erposing
the popuLation to radiation or of contaarinating the watern soil or air
space. fhis is the esscnce of the opinion which the Commission of
the trrrr.opean Cormnun:ities has commruricated. to thc German governrnent after
having oxamined. the gencral d,:,ta rolatlng to the èischa.rge of raùio-
activu effluents from the experimental nuclear ship.
A course of interd.isciplinary trainine in I10LEC-q!,E]-LOIQ9I-4]Q
RJ1DJqBJ${§I r+iII bc orgarlizccL at 0rleans, tr'banco, from 14 Septembcr
to 6 October by tho Mclccu}ar Biop§sics Centre of the National'
Scicntific Research Cenire, r.mder thc auspiees of thc Europoan
Commrurities. This course is intend-ed. especially for physicists ancl
chemists who are interested. in bioplrysics. Grant§ may be awarded
to a certain number of canCid.ates in orCer to enab.Le them to work in
a Laborotory for er, yea.r or two. Particulars can bc obtained. from the
Commission of the.riJuropca.n Commr.:nitics, 200, rue cle Ia Loi, I0{-0
hrrsscls, Bclg'ium.
Commission of the E\:ropea.:a Commtrnities is endeavouring to give a new
imoulse to the DISSEIUINATION 0F SCI$\I'IIFIC INFORI'IATLOI withln the
---5---_-__i--___....-lF--._-.É--ll---r_+_.
Commwrity. fhe Directorate-Genena] for the Dissemination of
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IrÉormatlon'recentty gave one of 1ts d'opartmonts the spectal task
of organizing colloquia and. symposia on the initiative of the
other d.eputments of the Commission, with acccleratcd. pubLication
- a36 selcctive èissemlnatton of the proceedings containing verbation
reports of the oommunications a.nd. discussions.
** rr{E Lo,ooorH sc_rluut$'rqi}rp IE@Il§It_!_0_c_\!&ry published bv the
Commission of the Errropean Communities has iust left tho press.
It is a report entitlecl rrAnalyse q'guatitative des roches pa,r
Ia méthotle de fluorescence X't (Part I, 41 page$, 60 BFr No. EUR
438?, available in Erench).
This report can be obtair':cd. from thc office for the SaLe of
0fficial Docunents of the European Communities, 371 rue Glesener,
Lrr:cembourg.
zo6g/x/"fo e
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Net elcctrical capacity of nuclear Dower stations in scrvicc.
r-md.cr construction or plarmcd. in the Com;nunity
as at 12 Janucrv 1970#
1. PROUril{-TYPe RE^ICTOR§
@
(1) not includ'ing fuel-oiI superhoating
(z) rtanco-Bergian (SolSo) plant
(f ) ruitrr Jo/, trencir (nlf) participatlon
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2. AIV.INCLD COt'I\fiiRTrg..@
(4) particlpation: Gcrmc.rgr ?O7Ar Nctherlcncls l!il, SelgLun l5/o
(5) includine 4OO M'tre for stearn supply
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